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I n its morbid histology, leprosy has much in common with tuber 
culosis and other granulomata. It is in the dis tribution of i ts lesions 
throughout the body tha t it is unique. Its predilection for the skin 
is so apparent that it is commonly treated in departments of derma
tology. Its selective effect on peripheral nerves has earned i t the 
t itl e of a "di sease of the nervous system" by Khanolkar and other s. 
The freedom of the lungs, the gastrointestinal tract, the cardiovas
cular system, and the central nervous system f rom involvement by 
the disease is so striking that most observer s have concluded tha t 
leprosy is a disease which attacks certain tissues only, and that 
o tll er tissues of the body are immune from its de tructive ' effects. 

During the past few year s I have had the opportunity of observ
ing the exposed tissues of leprosy patients during the course of 
more than 2,000 r econstructive operations on their limbs and faces. 
The Oppo1'tun ity has been used to make numerous biopsies of all of 
the exposed tissues in the damaged and deformed areas, and also of 
tissues in undamaged par ts of the body where we had to operate to 
obtain healthy tissue for grafting. 

It soon became clear that, at least so far as the limbs and face 
were concel'l1ed, there was neither tissue specificity for nor tissue 
immunity to the damaging effects of the disease. Although certain 
tissues were more severely and perhaps more r egularly damaged 
than other s, all tissues showed damage from time to time, and the 
type of damage when p resent was r emarkably uniform, no matter 
what the t.i ssue might be. It '\Vas a low-grade inflammatory response 
in whi ch the ti ssue was first invaded and later sometimes r eplaced 

1 Some of the research work here repor ted was carried out with a grant from the I nd ian 
Council of Medical Research. 
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by a non ::;pecific type of chronic inflammatory, g ranulolllatom; in
filtrate. Th e type and severity of the infiltration vary with the type 
of leprosy, especially in the ::;ubepidenllal laye r::; of ::;\;:in, but in 
most tissues the changes vary in degree rather than in type. 

These changes have been seen in conn ective tissue, tenaon sheath, 
tendon, join t capsule, synovial melllbrane, bone, cal'ti lage, nerve and 
nerve sheath, skin, mucous membrane, tes tes and Jymph nodes. llll
munity -emlls to occur only with depth. J n th e deeper parts of a 
limb, we have neve'r found any evidence of dalllage frolll leprosy. 
Conversely, in areas under the skin, e.g., underneath th e skin of the 
knuckl es on the back of the hand, all ti ssues seClIl to be particularly 
suscep tible to damage. 

Depending upon the type and severity of the di sease, the zon e of 
susceptibibty to damage seems to extend down to anY'where from 
5 mm. to 1 or 2 cm. from the surface of the skin. At fir st I attributed 
this phenolllenon to the influence of trauma, on the assumption that 
leprosy itself might exist without damaging tll e ti ssues until the 
tissues were weakened by some form of traumatic injury. This 
trauma would naturally be more severe near the surface of the body 
than deeper. The inadequacy of thi s theory hecame apparent with 
more careful study. Many of th e most severely damaged tissues wer e 
shelter ed from obvious trauma, as for exampl e the' cartilage on th e 
inside of the nose and the septum. 

It was the study of the nose, and the nasopharynx and larynx, 
that suggested an alternative hypothesis. The lining of the nose and 
the upper r espiratory passages are constantly cooled hy evaporation 
as a stream of air is drawn across its moi st surface. rr emperatnre 
measurements with a thermocoupl e demon strate that the lining of the 
nose is on e of the most r egularly cold parts of th e hody. Tt i~ also 
one of the most regularly damaged areas in it ler) rosy pati ent. rrh e 
lower end of the alimentary canal is morphologicall~' not di ssimilar 
to the upper end. Th e epithelial linings of th e mouth, nasopharynx and 
anus are histologically similar, but the anus does not llave a stream of 
cool air drawn inwards over its surface. It is unoalllaged by leprosy. 
Might it not he true that it is variation in temperature that determin es 
the susceptibility of a ti ssue to damage from l epros~' ? 

Spermatogenesis is the one function of the human hody which 
r equires a temperature lower than normal hoo~' temperature. The 
testes are therefore so placed that the wh ole of their substance is 
sufficiently superficial to remain below normal hooy temperature. Is 
it coincidence that the testi s is the only true gland in th e body wlli ch 
is r egularly damaged by leprosy 1 

One of the most interes ting ano haffiing prohl ems in the pathology 
of leprosy is set by tIl e pattern of motor and sen son ' loss in the 
di sease. There is a superfi cial and patchy anesthes ia \\:hi ch may oc
cur anywhere on the surface of th e hody and ,,-11i ch is secondary to 
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the involvement of sensory nerve endings in an affected skin area. 
In addition to this haphazard superficial anesthesia, there is a more 
severe paralysis of larger nerve trunks causing total anesthesia and 
motor paralysis. This nerve paralysis is absolutely r egular in its 
pattern, al"ways affecting the same nerves and always in the same 
places. . 

Because, in the des ign of operation s for r econstructive surgery in 
the limbs, these nerves were of importaJlCe I have had reasons to 
study them in detail. All of the nerves so affected are superficial, 
but not all superfi cial nerves are paralyzed. In order to account for 
the regularity of th e pattern I first tri ed to invoke trauma as the 
deciding factor, but it became obvious that the pattern was far too 
regular to be determined by anything so unpredictabl e as trauma. 
Besides that, some of the most severely affected nerves were in posi
tion s where they would be unlikely to be exposed r egularly to injury. 
Proximity to joints was another factor common to many but not to 
all of the nerves. A r easonable explanation suggested itself only 
after the mechani sm of nerve paralys is in leprosy had been worked 
out. . 

The tran smi ssion of nerve impul ses in affected nerves has been 
studi ed by stimulation of exposed nerves at operation. This study 
r evealed that in its early stages the paralysis is a block to conduction 
unaccompanied by Wallerian degeneration, i.e., it is not caused by 
loss of continuity of the nerve fiber. As in the case of the nerves of 
the experimental animals inves tigated by Denny Brown, of Boston, 
these nerves are paralyzed by ischemia. The ischemia is secondary 
to edema and cellular infiltration. ]~dema and cellular infiltration 
do not cause ischemia of a nerve fiber if the latter is free in loose 
connective ti ssue. f; ever e ischemia, however, occurs in a nerve bundle 
in which a large number of fiber s are bound together within on e 
sheath. 

Examination of autopsy specimens has demonstrated the fact that 
in a limb where the disease is widespread, every nerve within a certain 
critical distance of the surface of the skin is infiltrated, and that at 
equal depths from the skin thick nerve trunks suffer more damage 
than thin on es. rres ts upon living patients have demon strated that 
not all infiltrated nerves are paralyzed. Nerve bundl es composed of 
only a few fiber s may be near the skin, may be severely infiltrated, 
but may r emain un paralyzed. Thicker nerves which are infiltrated are 
r egularly paralYl':ed. 

The peculiar pattern of pal'aJ~T is in leprosy is due to tlw fact that 
two independent factor are operating. The infiltration of the nerves 
causing the swelling around the fiber is conver sely proportic'nal to the 
depth from the skin; and, given an eflual degree of infiltration, the 
thinner the nerve trunk the less it is likely to be paralyzed . . 
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It so happens 'that most nerves, by the time they become superficial, 
are divided into slender filaments. Conversely, most thick nerves are 
more deeply placed in the body. Thus the infiltrated nerves near the 
skin may escape paralysis because they are thin, and the thick nerves 
deeper down escape paralysis because they are not infiltrated. When a 
thick nerve trunk does approach near to the surface of the skin, as 
occurs in certain situations in the limbs, that nerve is regularly at risk 
from paralysis . Certain nerves, such as the ulnar and the posterior 
tibial; pursue a course in which they are superfi cial for a short distance 
in the proximal part of the limb, and then become deep beneath a muscle 
belly, subsequently again becoming superficial in the distal part of the 
ljmb. Such nerves on dissection show very beautifully the r elationship 
between depth from the skin and the degree of ahnormal swelling. 

In the case of tendons, the most severely affected ones are those 
which are flattened over the surfaces of the knuckl es of the fingers and 
lie within 2 or 3 mm. of the skin. Tendons on the back of the wrist are 
affected to a lesser degree, whereas t endons in the carpal tunnel a re 
seldom damaged and those still more deeply placed in the limb are 
never affected. On the back of the wrist there is a point at which the 
extensor pollicis longus tendon crosses the radial extensor s of the wrist. 
The extensor pollicis longus may be affected over the whole of its 
length, but the extensor s of the wrist are infiltrated only proximally 
and distally to the point where they cross under the pollicis tendon. At 
that one point only, where they are slightly deeper than elsewhere, they 
are free from infiltration. 

Bone is affected in leprosy by the infiltration of the medulla, and of 
the spaces between the trabeculae of cancellous hone. This infiltration 
gives rise to hyper emia and to absorption of the trabeculae. X-ray 
examination at this time will show osteoporosis and decalcification, and 
loss of some trabeculae. The decalcification and osteoporosis of leprosy 
are observed only in superficial bones, such as the phalanges and the 
bones of the wrist and of the tarsus. 

It should be noted that the infiltration of pone by leprosy does not 
cause gross destruction of the bone, but increased f ragility secondary 
to the osteoporosis and absorption of trabeculae. If affected hands and 
feet are carefully splinted while they are in this stage, they may be 
preserved without gross damage until r ecalcification takes place. 

Cartilage seems to be affected by leprosy only when it is within 
2 or 3 mm. of the skin. Joint cartilage is usually unaffected (apart 
from trophic change) except in the interphalangeal and metacarpo
phalangeal joints, where it is nearly subcutaneous. The only cartilages 
which are regularly destroyed are those 'which are intimately adherent 
to skin, as in the ear and in the lining of the nose and the nasal septum. 

The hair follicles of the skin are attacked in leprosy. Soft downy 
hair which has very superfi cial roots is lost early. Hair which has 
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deeper follicles, such as eyebrow hair, is lost as the disease progresses. 
The hair of the scalp, which has very deep follicles indeed, is usually 
not lost in leprosy. In Japan, Korea, and China leprosy alopecia 
occurs in the scalp. I do not know whether this is associated with a 
more severe type of leprosy or with a mo,re superficial placement of 
hair follicles in the Mongolian race, but it is interesting to note that 
even in cases where these deeper follicles are affected by the disease, 
there seems to be protection for those follicles which li e along the line 
of the major scalp arteries. The big arteries of the scalp are outlined 
hy a growth of hair, rather as a river is marked hy the growth of trees. 
This finding is consistent with the theory that there may be a sufficient 
temperature difference between the area immediately surrounding 
a great vessel and one that is further removed, to allow protection to 
some hair, and not to the rest. 

The only tissue which seems to be affected by leprosy in the deeper 
parts of the body is the reticuloendothelial system, There is sometimes 
a toxic change in the liver which is concentrated in the reticuloen
dothelial areas. I was interested to note that Riddle in his studies on 
the liver has r ecently pointed out that the changes in the liver seem to 
coincide with destruction of 111. Zeprae in the body, rather than with 
multiplication. He has suggested that the liver is concerned with the 
destruction of the bacilli, or at least with the re.:rnoval of bacillary 
debris and toxins. Damage that may occur in the liver therefore is not 
a s ign of the activity of the disease itself. I have discussed this matter 
with Riddle, and his conclusions seem to be so reasonable that they 
have r emoved the one difficulty which has up till now prevented me 
from publishing my conclusions with regard to the effect of temper
ature on the activity of the leprosy bacillus. 

Tt has often been pointed out in di scuss ion that if this theory is true, 
patients in cold countries should suffer much more sevel'ely than 
pati ents in hot countri es. I do not suggest that leprosy deformity in
creases with cold, or that leprosy activity is greater 'when the tem
perature is lower. It seems to me that there is probably an optimal 
temperature for the growth and activity of the leprosy bacillus, and 
that this optimum is just below body temperature, perhaps only 2 or 
3 degrees. 

Ordinary mechanisms of heat control maintain the temperature of 
the body and the skin within certain limits. This occurs in hot climates 
by sweating from the surface of the skin, thus bringing superficial 
tissues down to the temperature which is optimal for the leprosy bacil
lus. It is doubtful whether a fui-ther lowering of the temperature due 
to external environmental conditions would make a very striking differ
ence. In any case, the re 'ponse of a human being to this type of 
environmental condition is to add clothing which tends to maintain the 
skin .at a reasonable temperature, Spermatogenesis only occurs in the 
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human tes tes at temperatures below normal body temperatures. This 
does not mean that people in hot climates are sterile, nor tllat cold 
increases fertility. 

Many of us have noticed, however, that deformity does seem to in
cr ease in cold weather. I have had patients who have developed claw 
hands in successive winter s, recovering in the following summers. This 
a SRociation between cold and increased deformity is not a regular find· 
ing, but it happens frequently enough to be significant . 

.r put this theory forward at the present time in a preliminary and 
suggestive form so that it may he followed up hy bacteriologists who 
are seeking to cultivate the bacillus. It may al so have applications in 
therapy, because, although it would be impossible to maintain the whol p. 
of the surface of the body continuously at body temperature, which 
would be fatal, it may be possible to maintain certain critical parts of 
the body at a higher temperature so a s to avoid certain serious defQrmi
ties in espec iall y susceptible parts. 

SUMMARY 

An explanation of the selective distribution of the lesions of leprosy 
is offer ed on th e basis of observation s on tissues studi ed at operation 
and at autopsy. 'j'i ssue damage is not selective with r espect to the 
nature of the tissues affected, and changes themselves vary in degree 
rather than in kind, which primarily is chronic inflammatory. 

Freedom from involvement depends on depth from the surface, and 
ther efore on temperature. This explains, for example, why the lining 
of the nose is so regularly damaged in leprosy; and why th e ulnar nerve 
is so much affected where shallow at the elbow and wri st hut not in the 
forearm where it is covered by a muscle belly. 

vVith special r eference to nerves, the irregularity of th eir fun ctional 
alterations is discussed. All nerves that are paralyzed are superficial, 
hut not all superficial nerves are so affected. In its early stage paralysis 
is not due to vVall erian degeneration, but rather to block caused by 
ischemia, and the ischemia r esults from inflammatory infiltration. 
The occurrence and degree of infiltration depend on depth, and more 
damage occurs in large nerves than in small ones hecause the latter 
are apt to be looser and less liabl e to harmful compression from the 
swelling. 

Similar considerations apply to affection of tendon s, bones, carti
lages, and hair follicles of skin and scalp. Possibl e effects of climate are 
discussed. This factor of temperature may be of importance in attempts 
to cultivate the leprosy bacillus. It may also have limited ap'plication 
m therapy. 

RESUM EN 

A base de las obsen aciones verificada ('n tejidos estudiados al operaI' y en la 
autopsia, se ofrece una explicacion de la distribucion ' selectiva de las I('siones de la 
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lepra. EI dano a los tejid~s no es selectivo con respecto a Ill. naturaleza de los tejidos 
afectados y las alteraciones mismas varian en intensidad mas bien que en genero, que 
es primariamentc inftmnatorio cronico. 

La exencion de Ill. invasion depende de Ill. profundidad desde Ill. superficie, y pOI' 
consiguiente de Ill. temperatura. Esto explica, pOI' ejemplo, pOI' que el recubrimiento 
dc Ill. nariz es lesionado regularmente en Ill. lepra; y pOI' que el nervio cubital se ve tan 
afectado donde es superficial como en el codo y la muileca, pero no en el antebrazo donde 
10 protege el vientre de un musculo. 

Con referencia particular a los nervios, se discute la irregularidad de sus alteraciones 
funcionales. Todos los nel"Vios que se paralizan son superfieiales, pero no se afectan as! 
todos los superficiales. En su per/odo incipiente, Ill. parulisis no se debe a degrnrracion 
walleriana, sino mas bien al bloqueo ocasionado porIa isquemia y la isquemia provirne 
ile Ill. infiltracion inftamatoria. La ex istencia y Ill. intensidlld de la infiltracion dependen 
de ia profundidad y sobreviene mas dano en los nervios grandes que en los pequrrlos, por 
ser los ultimos mas propensos a In laxidad y menos susceptibks a la compresi6n nocivll 
derivllda del edemll. 

Rezan considerllciones semejantes con Ill. afeccion de los tendones, los huesos, los 
cartiJagos, y los follculos pilosos de Ill. piel y del cuero cabelludo. Se discuten los posibles 
efectos del clima. E ste factor de Ill. temperatura puede revestir importancia en los 
esfuerzos dedicados a cultivar el bacilo leproso. Puede tener tam bien aplicacion limitada 
en Ill. terapeutica. 


